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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names

Daughter Un-named 
Allen (Mrs.) Daughter Wife of John Allen
Allen James Grandson Son of John Allen
Chalke Arabella Daughter
Farrant Elizabeth Daughter

Witnesses 
Brown Mary
Newell William

Other Names 
Allen John Son in law
Catchpole Son in law 
Catchpole Elizabeth Daughter Former widow Farrant

In the Name of God Amen this is the last will and testament of me Elizabeth Chalke of the Parish of Landford Widow 
Woman first of all I give and bequeath unto my daughter Arabella Chalke the sum of two hundred pounds of lawfull money 
of Great Britain Item I give and bequeath unto my other three daughters the remainder of my property to be equally 
divided between as many as shall be living at the time of my decease should Mrs Allen so happen to die before her 
husband he is to be forgiven the 30 pounds which was lent to him some years ago it being a compliament for allowing Mrs 
Chalke to live in house should Arabella happen to die before her mother the above said 200 pounds to be equally devided 
between all my daughters that is living Item I give and bequeath my silver watch unto my daughter Arabella Chalke and at 
her decease I give and bequeath the silver watch unto my Grandson James Allen son of John Allen Item I give and 
bequeath unto my daughter Arabella Chalke all my hosehold goods and wearing apparel I do make and ordain my 
daughter Elizabeth ffarrant and my son in law James Allen Executrix and Executor of this and no other for to be my last 
will and testament Elizabeth Chalke

(Attestation Clause)
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Testator: Chalke Elizabeth Widow woman of 
Landford

Executors:
Allen James Son in law????
Farrant Elizabeth Daughter

Probate Court of  London
Original reference PCC Prob11/1906

The Last Will and Testament of
of Elizabeth Chalke of Landford
Will proved 5th February 1839



Mary Brown _ Wm Newell

Proved at London 5 February 1839 to Elizabeth Catchpole Wife of ...... Catchpole heretofore ffarrant Widow power 
reserved to the other Executor
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